
sudden end (rightful blizzards of that 
winter and stumbling by accident on 
the Headingly mission church the 
party was held there by the storm 
for three days.

But this determined party of Bri
tish natives and Canadians had not 
come so far for nothing and an em
issary was dispatched in the storm 
in the shape of one of 'the most in
trepid of men, Murdoch Macteod now 
of Edmonton—to visit the parishes 
below Fort Garry and sound the peo
ple there as to their intentions. He 
returned with the word that these 
parishes would join the Portage men 
in a demand for the relief of the 
prisoners, failing which they would 
unite in an attack upon the tort. In
stantly the whole party got under 
way, and marching past Fort Garry 
during the night, reached Kildonan in 
the morning, and were there joined 
the same day by some 700 well arm
ed loyalists, with a cannon, and 
headed by the late Meut.-governor, 
then Dr. Schultz. An instant de
mand was made upon Riel for the 
release of the prisoners, which was 
acceded to with very little delay, for 
Riel was
and his men reported to be insubor
dinate. The "Portage Party” as it 
was called, and many others, 
decided upon attacking the fort, and 
restoring British authority and the 
British flag. There was a diflerence 
of opinion, however, with regard to 
this, particularly in Kildonan, where 
the whole force were quartered, and

Sask-altaG.T.P. OPENS
NEW LINE

•H-?-H* 
Domic and Serious *

+

On September 21, Accommo
dation Trains Will be Run
ning From Winnipeg to 
Wainwright.

In a recent article in the Calgary 
Herald a statement was made re
garding the escape of Cbas. Mair 
from the rebels at Fort Garry, but 
the Herald is informed that it was 
not in exact accord with the facts.

Rangeis for those who acknow- Steel /i

respect the dead, but they 
[> do business with the Mving. BROILING MEAT & TOASTING BREAD.

One way produces evenly broiled meat and 
evenly toasted bread without taxing the 
patience of the housewife. This way is repre
sented by "Sask-alta" Range. The reason: 
"Sask-alta” Rangs Y as an Automatic Lift Top 

(Patented) in addition to regular 
. Broiler Door; and this team works 

for tha operator instead of making 
her work.

The G.T.P. officials after being ov
er the constructed part of the line 
have decided to start some trains 
running lor the accommodation of the 
settlers who are near the line. The

people are so constituted 
j would be odd if they were 
Mg to be even.

The following article, contributed by 
the author himself, will explain just 
how the escape was made, and

historical point of»re any arbutus around here? 
thin’ but rheumatics. We’re 
nealthv * this spring."—Har- 
unpoon.

prove, from a
regular trains will not he put on un- | ^hl ‘ti^T^en 'thfc tÏt

til the traffic department take the was given over to rapine and murder 
and coming as it does, from such an 
eminent authority as Mr. Mair, may 
be taken as being a true representa
tion of the tacts connected with one 
of the deplorable incidents of the 
history of Canada.

road over from the construction de
partment which, will not be until 
some time next summer. The trains 
are to be run between Winnipeg on 
the east and Wainwright, Sask., on 
the west. The date set for starting 
this service is Sept. 21st. 

j The first service will consist’of a 
mixed train three times a week to 
Waterous, Sask., and another train 
twice a week from Waterous to Wain
wright. The train will leave Winni
peg, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

- of each week and will reach Winnipeg 
from the west on Tuesday, Thursday 

I j and Saturday. The object of the ser
vice is mainly to accommodate the 
settlers who are stationed along the 
line of route, and who have asked to 
have railway connection at the very 
earliest date.

Many improvements will be made 
from time to time so that in a few 
months a first class service will be 
established from Winnipeg to the 
western terminus, but for the present 
special attention is being given to- 
the settlers along the line. Mail and 
express service will also be furnished 
within a short time, possibly 
current with the opening. The ex- 

| press traffic will be taken over by

a want to know how people 
I you behind your back, listen 
reckless manner in which they 
kto others.*

bannot learn anything more 
pu know - without venturing 
ing that you have not tried.— 
I Ferguson.

!

1
r~" 1C V-/THE CORRECTION &IMr. Mair’s escape was due entirely 

to himself, conjointly with his fellow 
prisoners. A few evenings before it 
Riel ordered him out and told him, 
in the most brutal, manner, that he 
was to be shot. On his return Sr.
Mair called together a number cl US 
fellow prisoners in his cell, and 
pointing out that his murder would 
assuredly not be the only one, it 

decided there' and then to effect 
an escape, if possible. They all had 
been confined at first inside the walls just at this juncture the capture of 
of Fort Garry, but owing to lack of the spy Parisien, who, in endeavor

ing to make his escape, murdered 
Sutherland, of that parish,

mt>' -m
now thoroughly alarmed,

MR. R. L. BORDEN.
lus.—Bertie: "Hello, old chap, 
d’you know ?" 

mg, bah jove ! Not a thing, 
k word.’’—Puck.

J
Reginald : Snow ^gg§||pj

The “Sask-alta” Way 
Another way produces 

unevenly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
and taxes the patience of 
the housewife. This way 
is represented by most 
Ranges. The reason:
Some Ranges have ’only* 
a Broiler Door, others have 
a contrivance like that 
illustrated in top small 
drawing; both of which enjoy the distinction 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tiring the eye that directs the arm.

k did Mrs. Peterkin come to 
love with her chaffeur ?” "Oh 

naturally. They were forced to 
png walks together.’’—Judge.

was

The
Liberal-Conservative

Platform

SO
Another ™ 

Way
: “CholUe looks worried." 
"Yes, if one didn’t know him 

ll one might think he had some 
bn his mind.”—Philadelphia Re

accommodation there a considerable 
number were removed to the old As- . 
siniboia court house gaol, which con- brought matters to a crisis, so a 
sisted of eight cells,* tour on each by nightfall, through the entreaty 
side, lit bv narrow lancet windows, ! larhely of terrified women, the who e 
each with an iron bar in the centre. | Red River force disbanded, leaving 
The first'cell to the left was occupi- the Portage party solus and over 
ed by Mr. Mair, Mr. Archibald, a re- 60 miles from home. These found 
lative of the first governor of Mani- their way to Redwood, the residence 
toba; a Mr. Miller, from B.C.; 'and of William Inkster, now Brewery s 
the unfortunate Thomas Soott. The brewry, at dusk, and were joined 
cell immediately opposite was occu- there shortly afterwards by Mr. Mair 
pied by Peter Macarthur and three Mr, Setter, a brother-in-law of the 

'others, and as this cell faced the late Premier Norquay; and Mr Ogle- 
eastern stockade, in which a post tree, of the Portage; and Wm. B.

through Hall and Mr. Macdonald of Heading-

young

f
Peteet: How do I look in this

«■ Brother : Under it don’t you 
sis ? You look pretty small, 

[ago Tribune. “

con-

77TT
A, Inundated at Halifax and Otb»- l>U=e. ty Mr. H.

Borden Lender of His Majesty’* Loyal also see the opening of a telegraph 
l_ Opposition in the House of Commons. \££JSJ?0 ,“ £££ Z Z,

followed up as fast as the steel has was missing, leaving a gap 
been laid down, and when the first jwhich a man could Pass- n was de~ ly'
train leaves Winnipeg for Wainwright cided to make the esca,,e Irom A ,
wire connection may be had with f,le had been conveyed in, and Mr. j TheSe found on their arrival at 
that point. j Macarthur had secretly cut his bar Redwood, that the party had been

JWainwright is 666 miles west of jfrom its holdings, so that it could negotiating through a very doubtful
Annointment of public officials under consideration of Winnipeg, and is one of the division- be taken out when required. Even wai, of the time, known as "Flat-

capacity ^and peraonal character a.d not ct party "Kiï S3ÏÏ

alone. I This latter is the section upon which 1 had to remain,, as those who escaped which‘ had been promised they said,
3. Mere elective provhnon, to pnniah briber, ant1 fraud | w.-' * "" |

at elections, to ensure through publicity as to expenditures | peg are Rivers Melvillei Waterous, ' snow outside; some without their ol whom Thos. Scott was one, to 
hv nolitical oreanizations, to prevent the accumulation of Scott and Wainwright. ,coats. , , strike out at once on foot to their !_
J ™;on funds for forrunt purposes and to prohibit con- The full list of stations according The night chosen was a very dar homes. They were done out, ow- they may weV be ' during the rebellion of 1869, and be-
campaign funds lor CXirrupt purposes a F to the last revision and between and bitterly cold one, in January, ever, mA saying that they would
tributions thereto by corporations, contractors ana promote , whioh tickets wi„ -be sold when the me, and the time chosen was the simply havc a nap and then follow K Ap iostinetive idca an obscure pedition.
to expediate hearing of election petitions and to prevent- service is inaugurated is as follows : Changing fof the-guards at mhlnigbt. oti> those mentioned left and struck hop^ perhaps- not naturally lay he- *
onUnsive arraneements for the withdrawal or compromise Portage la Prairie, Arona, ,Barr, I Those who had been on sentry were seVeral miles out on the praine north ^ insurrectkmary movement,
2?U"”rfnr a thoroueh investigation of corrupt Caye, Deer, Exira, Fi radie, Gregg, ; warming themselves at the guard o{ the Fort, and passed it » the ^ armed oppogitio„ wouW terrify
thereof, to provide for at g ^ *. , j Trn. Harte, Ingelow, Justice, Knox, Le- room stove, while the relief were re- dark; each in turn breaking the path Qanadian settlement; and had not Grenfell, Sept 10.—Word has just
practices and if necessary to appoint an lndepe " vine, Rivers. I luctantly dressing to go out, and Ior they had no snowshoes. Messrs. unexpected opposition been met reached here of the sudden death of
secutine officer to enforce the laws SO amended: Rivers, Myra, Norman, Oakner, |this psychological moment was taken Mair and setter separated from the ^ mi ht have been one of its re-'’Alexander Campbell, aged 53 years,

6 ....i—. POP®, Quadra, Rae, Uoo, Treat, Laz- advantage of by the prisoners. No others at St. James; the latter loi- gults ̂  COIlduct ^ the “Canadian one of the best and most widely
4. A thorough and complete reformation of the laws re- are> Victor, Welby, Spy Hill, Gerald details can be given here, but it may lowing the river, and after a very party„ -n Red River was also in. known farmers of the district,

latino tn the Civil Service so that future appointments shall Cutarm, Yarbo, Zenata, Atwater,'be mentioned that the 8uard rooI“ narrow escape in hiding at Heading- but it was governed by a Mr: .Campbell was one of the old-
u A v, ;„H0n0ndflnt enmmission acting upon the re- Bangor, Waldron, Cana, Melville. -1 was in the south end of the court ly and getting snowshoes, they went y motive a motive which ^ timers of the district, having n-sid-
be made by an independent comm B P Melville, Birmingham, Fenwood, I house, and the cells in the north, and trn miles back on the prairie, reach- J* begt interpreted at this hour by ed here for some 25 years,
port of examiners after competitive examination. Goodeve, Hubbard, Ituna, Jasmin, the windows were obscured by thick jng thc PorUgc in safety, as did al- ^ impressive WOrd—Circumspice ! -very highly respected by all who

_ . . ,, , ___t nt 4-Viû cpnatp Kelliher Leross, Mostyn, Touchwood frost. s0 Mr. Ogletree. . i The foregoine is. ol course, but the knew him, and deep regret Is ex-
5. Such reform m the selecting ... , Punnichy, Quinton, Raymore, Sem-! Each prisoner on getting out of the instead of waking at midmgh , e jjareg^ and j,rjefest, synopsis of some pressed at his sudden and unexpected

a* will make that Chamber a more useful and representative |ong Tate, Nokomis, Undora, Venn, stockade took the direction that party at Redwood slept till morning o{ the occurreno<>s m Red River itself death.
, j Waterous. j pleased him, numbers of them head- ft|ld f0n0wing the already broken j _______________ ________
Doay- Waterous, Xena, Young, Zelma, Al- ing for the woods on the Assiniboine traU were intercepted by an armed

6. A more careful selection of the sources from which lall| Bradwell, Clavet, Daro, Earl, river. Very soon, however, owing to band beaded by O’Donahue, who said
• .boll hti ennerht a more rigid inspection of Farley, Grandora, Hawoods, Iwana, the excitement and noise which arose they had been sent out to ask t em

immigration shall be sought, a more ngl P except JuniaU, Kinley, Leney, Mead,*Nedr in the prison, the guards oa«gb*-«m t() come ovHr to the Fort for a qyet
immigrants and the abolition of the bonus syste , P Bigger. to the escape, and the building (sub- talk and some ho'.-’itality. This base
under very special circumstances and for the purpose Of Biggari Oban, Palo, Landis, Cob- sequently destroyed by fire) being deceit, unfortunately prevailed, and,
obtaining oarticularly desirable classes of settlers. lenz, Bedford, Scott, Tako, Unity, situated close to the north-west upon, entering the th*- whole

= P Vera, Winter, Yonker, Zumbro, Art- angle of the fort, Riels whole force wcre 0f course immediately disarm
7 The management and development of the public do- land Butze Chauvib, Dwm, Bdger-'was soon in pursuit, and the poor ed and imprisoned. Boulton was con-
■ r ovn to ho inclndpd trreat national franchises) ton, .Heath, Gteenshields, Wain- fellows blundering in the dark were ■ demned to death, then reprieved, amain (in which are to be included great nanonai ira ; |wri^t nearly all recaptured and brought Scott was condemned and most bru-

for the public benefit and under such conditions tbat Between Winnipeg and Saskatoon back to Fort Garry, most of them tally and barbarously murdered. „
spectahle proportion of the increment of value arising there y|eIC are sjX large section of trestle badly frost bitten, and there subject 
from shall inure to the people. * work. The first of these is at Pine to the most cruel abuse.

. Creek, 93 miles from. Winnipeg, and FRIEND IN NEED '
8. The operation and management of onr government ig 2 220 feet in lcngttl A mite he-railways b, an independent commission, iree from partisan | ^,a,. Jf'JSSJZL \ o, uJE-Uw s*,,,

is followed by the Little Saskatche- stant’s reflection, started down what immense audiences in that province.
9. Development and improvement of onr national “‘‘■ÏS IT, 52'*‘S‘' £T JrSSZ

ways, the equipment of national ports, the improvement of I Creek brldge 1;^5 feet long; village of Winnipeg, consistiug at .nto Sl.ch salient shape throughout
transüortation facilities and subsequent reduction of freight „555 N„ bridge 81<l ^et l0Ilg; and that time of some twenty houses^ the col\^ry that an expedition was
rate, between the place of production and market. whether ». », cu™ bn*. !.«• -«• -• 2 ST"
at home or abr«fcd, and the establishment of a thoroug eng________________ . law of the bishop of the diocese ; a peditjon so successfully led by Col.
system of cold storage. - R~.amhle for Land scbeme which’ seemiTtgly r«:kliess'v“ (now Lord) Woiseiey which brought
y . „ Sc.ambletor JjB . greatly favored by the bitberh- cold to tbe oppressed loyalists of

10. The re-organization of the present railway com- and dark night, which combine to Red River and defeated the purposes
miasinn as a oublie utilities Commission with wider power The scenes of last year when a keep RicVs guards in the vttlagè un- Q, Fenia„ism altd rebellion.

” ‘ inrisriictinn so as to establish thorough crushme. shovmg, pantmg der shelter. Here he was supplied by {act the second great and essential
and more extended jurisdiction, so as TO estaonsu u u u K I ol men daily lined up in front Mr Dtever wlth a half-breed capote, ' towards the preservation of the
and effective control over all corporations owning or opérât- of the tand oXicc in aD endeavor to cap and mittens; and, above all, e ' try to Canada and the opening
ing public utilities or invested with a franchise of a national get.through and secure a choice quar- with a smart pony and sled. Mrs. up of jts inimitable possibilities to

s t ' ter section ol land for a homestead Majr altcr being a prisoner in the ber jt has mUch and
onarac e . . were enacted over again this week on fort had shortly before been allowed praisedi and certainly it was

11. -The establishment after due investigation of a system Tuesday and Wednesday mornings tQ domicj|c at the home of Mr; Dre- a work well and thoroughly done.
of national telegraphs and telephones under conditions which when all the odd-numbered actions vet,s father and after a moment’s But whilst full, justice has been
, 1, , . . . 6 ... , „ • lb... on tor nr ISPS 01 land in the Yorkton land district lntcrview with her, tor the lights thig expedition, the creditshall be just to capital already invested in those enterprises. I Qt otherwise disposed of were were now e„ dancing around Fort ̂ e to a prec^ng and much more

12. The improvement of existing postal facilities, es- thrown open for homestead entry at Garry Mr Mair set oR for the toy- perilous movcme„t in Red River it-
• ii • __ I„ .j -.j,;... xv_ omintrv and the l»1148 office here, says the York- ( settlement ol Portage la Prairie, ,. . . most strangely over-pecially m newly developed portions of the country, and in Entetprise ^ a kw quarter which he reached aIter a variety oV^aS the woiseiey expedi-

inauguration, after proper enquiry ag to cost of a system sections were in the immediate vlctn- daDgcrous adventures. tion was but the corollary of this
free rural mail delivery. |ity of Yorkton, but about 350 sec- Tbere he helped with men of that movement; of the determined stand

„ .. . ... , ___ Itions ln a11 were thrown open anQ parish, in conjunction with the peo- . b the handful ol Canadians13. A fiscal policy ^hich Will promote the production aome ol it is very valuable as it lies ple of High Bluf! and Poplar Point, ,and loval natives of Red River. Cut
within Canada of all useful articles that can be advantageously within a few miles of such coming in- t0 organize the party headed by the ,ofi on all gides by a wilderness of
manufactured from or by means of our natural resources, dustrial centres as Springside, Theo- late Col Boulton> their Objept being hundreds of miles, in the midst of
, . ...... . .. , v _ waII as dore, Canora and Buchanan. to take port Garry by surprise, re- .amin„ in the midst of Fenians and
having due regard to the interests Needless to state there was a great |pase the. prisoners, who were now rebellion these noble and self-sacri-
to the jnst claims of our wage-earning population. scramble for these lands tor the first bejng very badly treated, file'party, ficing mL—and women too—raHied

14 The promotion by negotiation and other constitutional two days wh^h,w»s wel1 armed and furnished together in the little riikge of Win-
1». zuoyiv , X.-IX.J ..i ; xi,- applications had been grant with ladders and torches, would *n niDeB. to withstand sedition and up- .

means of a system of mutual preferential trade Within the Tueaday night. About thirty or for- aR Hkelihood have captured the tort | hol<r the honor of the flag. Not a
empire. ty anxious land seekers semained as wjthout much bloodshed, as all with- shadow of fear crossed their minds,

. . .. . .. . . , ,, . near the door as possible all Mon- -n R were celebrating Riel’s election ' unworthv thought of their
15. The restoration of the public lands to the provinces day night in order to get in early ag ..president:" and were mainly dcBnarate situation or the hopeless-

of Alberta and Saskatchewan upon fair terms. and secure their choice and several druBk neS8 0, rellef These were overborn
mi A maa i\t ell* nmcflr, a# aalf. of them fainted when the rush OC- FRIGHTFUL BLIZZARD by a higher instinct, by a devotion16. The unimpared maintenance of all powers Of self 1^, to the morning, the tong night considered scheme how- which furnishes to the Canadians of

government which have been conferred upon the provincesLgil aDd the strain being too much ^ w lru8trated by one of the'today an historic and patriotic epl- 
of Canada under the constitution. I for them.

Still
k remember my dear, that you 

are one." She looked at him 
nilly. "One!" she echoed. "Non- 

We are 10, I'm the one and 
re the cipher.”—Cleveland Plain

Another Way

WERE UNMOLESTED
1. Honest appropriation and expenditure of public 

moneys in the public interest.
k," said young Blowitz, "I can 

my descent back 400 years." 
led !” rejoined Miss Cutting. "I 
lo idea you had been on the 
evard path so tong.”—Chicago McClarys2.

Ter ente. Montreal. Winnipeg,Vancouver, SLJehn. Hamilton, Caliary
Pe!aRT t$ROS. HARDWARE CO. Ltd. Local Agent

L
[low : "Yes; I’m trying to raise 
■tache, and I’m wondering what 
J it will be when it comes out." 
Is Peppery: "Gray, I should say 
le rate it appears to be grow- 
I—The "Wasp. fore the arrival of the Woiseiey ex-

Another Pioneer DeadHSUMMI*

l
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‘REPAIRS KEPT FOR ANY 
BICYCLE OR GUN MADE

Wheels Exchanged, Bought or Sold 

Nickle, Silver or Gold Plating

New
Bicycle
and
Gun
Shop

er of the 
: news in 
readers, 
it 1909, All SortS of Small Machine Work DoneWOLSELEY EXPEDITION

The province of Ontario was deep
ly moved by the rebel outrages at 

the death of Scott. JAMES REID, Proprietor
Rose Street, Opp. R. E. Middeborough’s ’Ebon. 404P.O. B»x 99

control or interference.

;st - e

Canadian Northern Railway
ivince X

THE SHORT LINEIt was

REGINA to EDMONTONhts With Lowest Rates

. .$16.80Single
FareREGINAw and be 

Avantage
7 46 Lv.Ex Son.

Ex Mon.......... 6.16 Ait. KDIONTON SO D*y 
Return Fere

Csfe Parlor Care between Regina and Warman.

First-claes Sleeping and Dining Cars 
between Warman and Edmonton.

% sk F all est information and Time Tablea from
F. J. HURKETT,

Agent Can. Nor. Ry.,
t

Regina.
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Sensational Escape 
of Reil’s Captives
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